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BRYAX'S SEW PL1TFOR11
Colonel Bryan has announced

himself as a candidate for the
presidency in 1900, on the plat-
form ofopposition to the acquisition
of the Philippine Islands, or any
other territory beyond this conti
nent. Though the colonel was
made a colonel by a few scratches
of a pen, it is plain from his plat-

form that a soldier life don't suit
him and he is not like Alexander
of old, longing for other worlds to
cou'iuor. He doesn't want to cap
tiire anything but the presidential
seat in the White House. He did
not capture the presidency on the
silver issue, but in 1900 he expects
to capture it bv organizins: the
tleuioeraey in opposition to the ex-

tension of the boundary lines of the
United States beyond the continent.

Cnil HEl POX OR SMALL.
VOX IS BEDFOBOTOM H.

As long as they though tey
tad thicken pox M"Irrrbwn
people paid no attention to the
matter, but one day some doctor
belonjrinsr to the State board of
health tame that way, and then
the doctors of Bedford found out
that they are kuow nothings and
that the aforesaid State board of
health doctor knows everything in
the way of diseases, and set the
Bedfordtown doctors aside, and
scolded and said it is not chicken
pox, but small por, and your

must be shut up in
their houses. It was a gieat sur-

prise to the people of Bedfordtown
to learn that they had a dangerous
disease, instead of a disease that is
seldom dangerous, and some of
tbem are wondering why small pox
is so little dreaded when it is be-

lieved to be chicken pox, and why
chicken pox is so much dreaded
when it is believed to be small pox.

tnong those who believed they
were afiLktl with chicken tmx.

jaltuUiad not come t i to
nst as soon as the aforesaid doctor

set aside the opinions of all the
doctors of that part of the State
Judge Longacre discovered that he
musi needs stay in his house till
the chicken pox or the small pox
or what ever it is has disappeared.
Judge L. W. Doty, of Greensburg,
has been holding court for Judge
Longacre, in Somerset.

The questiou of the governing
of the island territory that has
been acquired by the war with
Spain will be an easy one if the
people arc capable of self govern-is:oi:- t.

Iftheyarenot capable of
"lf government, then the situation

;aay lecome perplexing in a num-
ber of phases. The Spaniards
would not allow them to govern
themselves. There are Americans
who express the belief that they
are capable of self government.
Tl pinion among army officers is

Uoctcd by General Shafter, who
recently said: "Why, they are
no more fit for self government
than gunpowder is for hell."

Pkksident McKinley was ac-

corded a hearty welcome in the
South last week at every place
that he visited.

POM OX A GRANGE MEETING.
. The Juniata County Pomona
Grange, No. :.", will "meet with
Gilford Grange, at the home of
brother Jacob Lauver, on Thurs-ua- y

and Friday, December 29th
and :50th, 1898.

Programme. Welcome, bv Mil- -
ford Grange. Response, Ed. Davis.

Questions. Do farmers receive
the benefits from our farmers insti
gates commensurate with the money
expenueu I by J. T. Ailman.

Does it pay to fertilize fruit trees
and berries,. if so how often ! by

T T -

J. iiamison.
farmers 6pend their winter

iM'Utus profitably 1 by J. B. Leach
Recitation, by Nettie Ailmau.' Do we depend too much on the

on furnisuing the necessary ele- -
ir.ents oi plant food! by W. B
VcCahau.

Select Beading, by sister JJary
indersou.

w iiat is the difference between
the tax' laws from 1834 to 1866, and
fro-- a 18'W to 1898 ! by Wellington

i lie pleasures of farm life, by
Mrs. Mary Homing.

How to grow a potato crop, byJ 'iu Aie. onnell.
By order of committee.

J. W. McCaiiax, Lecturer.

DR. HUMPHREYS' ' Tl" ,
"77" knocks out the Grip -
"77" breaks up Colds
"77" stops a Cough
l or sale by all druggists 25c.

tEE, JOHH PATTERSQM AID
TRACTION.

George A. Lee, a New York pro-
moter is a fugative, dodging the
officers of the law of New York
City. He had a large experience
with John J. Patterson, Sr., in
traction deals. Patterson sold
Lancaster traction bonds at a high
figure to Juniata county people,
and sold Traction bonds to Lee at
a low figure. The Juniata people
have their bonds, but Lee sold the
bonds that he got at a low figure
to a New York broker at a high
figure.

"PULLED PATTERSON'S LEG."
Lee pulled Patterson's financial

leg hard if Patterson was not in
the game as a silent partner. But
Patterson's leg was not pulled as
hard as was the financial leg of the
Juniata people, for Patterson has
been getting a swell liOffo out of
the concern and the Juniata peo-
ple are getting nothing.

Lee was a daring swindler in
New York. The New York World
of December 14, tells a great deal
about him. As far as known he
began his swindling career in Buf-
falo, N. Y. State, and some three
years ago, came to New York City.
His operations there were on a
tremendous scale. He made great
sums of money by disposing of
stocks and bonds of dubious value.

TRACTION J50XP.3.
It is said that he cleared about

$100,000 on the Eastern Elevator
deal in New York, and he secured
possession of 1200 bonds of the
Pennsylvania Traction Company
the lace value ot the bouds being

1,200,000 organized to build and
operate a trolly system in Lnncas
ter, Pa., for $19,500 cash and some
Eastern Elevutor stock. -

LEE MEETS PATTERSON" .

"About the time Lee left Buffalo,
he fell in with John J.. Patterson,
now of Lancaster, Pa., the prime
mover in the Pennsylvania Trac-
tion Company. Lee secured a big
block of its bonds. The Traction
Company operated trolley lines in
Lancaster.

The Company divided its lines
into two systems having the same
names.

On the city system, with lifty-nin- e

miles of track $2,000,000
bonds were issued, and in the
country system, with twelve
miles of track $2,500,000, bonds
were issued, that is $1,500,
000. It is said the tracks
are worth about $100,000. If the
tracks of the two systems are
worth oue hundred thousand dol-
lars, nearly half enough money
went out of Juniata county to pay
for them.

TWO CENTS OX THE DOLLAR.
The men who have tried to mar

ket the bonds in New York have
been offered only two cents on the
dollar tor them

PA'

bat he rrst met Lee in in
the office of Geo. P. MelllThe

tter said he had sold bonds of a
railroad in Nanticoke, Pa., to one
Lee from Buffalo, who was very
ncu. Lee came into the oince
while Patterson was there.

BECAME CHt'M.MY.

The men lecaiiie chummy and
raveled around the country to

gether, Patterson continued:
Mr. Zook, the general manager

and I made a contract with Mr.
I.ee in writing to trade him 5100,- -

000 of bends for S? 100,000 of East-
ern Elevator slock, on which he
agreed to give us $50,000. That was
n September 1898. I do not know

that the bonds at that time had
any nominal value, nor do I know
the value of the stocs except that
he said he would loan us $50,000
on it, but he never did. All we
ever got out of the man was $19,- -

500.
CONTRACT WITH LEE

After that, I think in October,
Mr. Zook and I made a contract

'with Lee in writing bv which he
was to take 100,000 of the lioudB
at 20c; 8100,000 at .10c; $100,000
at 40c: and 5100,000 at 50c. The
contracts were not kept except the
first, by which we got i!9,500.

THE COMPANY EOKIiOWS.

Afterwards the company lxr- -

rowed $40,000 in New York, put-
ting up $200,000 of the bonds as
collateral. We crave him these ;

bonds and took his checks, one
being for 20,000, which he asked
us to hold.

We are holding it.
I don't kuow that you have the

right to ask me how many more
bonds Lee got possession of, that
is a personal matter between him
and me.

LEE AND FOGG.

Lee fell iu with Francis A.
Fogs:, who is favorable known in
Wall street. Lee absolutely
the affection and confidence of

Lee convinced FoTr that
he was a man of larsre means, that
he had $1,000,000, worth of unin- -

cumbered real estate in Buffalo.
VX LOADS OX FOGG.

It is said Lee first unloaded 100
lionds iinon Foire for $80,000 in
cash. Then he sold another lot
for $175,000 in 'lermmal bonds.
In all it is said that Lee sold to
Fogg 700 Traction bonds for which
he receive 1 So50,000 in casn anu
securities,

WHAT HUME SAID

Patterson, said Mr. Hume, yes
tprdav. "sold Lee some bonds
u'Jh m a v,r no-o-. and

to ,5. tloTooO in
ti" rotwi t ,1 k

I have brought suit against him to
recover the amount.
over $400,000 worth f TvinU
The suit has not been tried yet.

LEE B 31A.MJI FOR DISPLAX.

Lee had a mania for display.
He almost always paid his restaur-
ant checks with a one hundred
dollar bill. When he attended

church he always dropped one
hundred dollars into the collection
basket. His confidence games in
business transactions are legion.
Give him a fact, or one grain of
honest transaction for a basis and
he'd soon magnify it into a bushel
of chaff to get off on any and all in-
to whose good graces he could talk
and display himself. Search is
going on for Lee." It is said he
is in New Jersey, where he is safe
from the civil order of arrest.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.
The regular Argument Court for the

December term commenced at 9 o'clock
a. m.. Tuesday, December 20th, 1898.

Judges Lyons and- - Sterrett occupied
the bench.

In the estate of 'William Uarrtaon
McAliMter, deceased, Rebecca J. McAlis-te- r

petitioned the iiourt to order Darti- -
tion of decedents real ewtate, which was
graniea.

In the estate of S. McConnell Beale,
oruer u sen real estate or decedent was
granted to the Administrator.

lu the estate of .Elizabeth Kliiiger.
deceased, return to order of sale of rea;
estate continued. Property told to

alter Long for &:28 00.
In the estate of Elizabeth Jacobs and

Christian Braut. which are bcin? divid- -

ea among the heirs of the above dece
dents, the continuation of partition
was suspended until further order of
the Court on account of an answer tiled
by Matilda Leib or Matilda Jacobs, one of
the heirs of the raid decedents. Matilda
.Leib in her answer fays she is the only
ueir oi juizuoem jaeoijs, that she is
the daughter of Elizabeth Jacobs, and
that her name is Jacobs and not Leib
as she has always been known. If her
statements are true it would materially
alter the partition proceedings, and in
her favor, bence, the proceeding arc
suppeuueu uuiu me irum or uer state-
ments are determined.

In the estate of Arnold Varnes, de--
ceaseu, acceuenis real estate was re
turned as sold to J. J. and YV. A.
Doughten for 51700.00. Sale con firmed.

Ill thft Pstatt of Itmiiumili tar.ihuap
deceased, real estate returned as sold
to Seth Kerhner for ?2,oao. Sale con
firmed.

In the estate of Daniel Stroup, de-
ceased, real estate sold to Beuavell
8troupfor360 00 by the clerk of the
urpnans' court.

li. . Wilson was appointed guar-
dian of Edward 11. ilk-key- , a minor
child of Jacob Mickey, deceased.

U. W. Wilson, guardian of Edward
Mickey, was granted power to join
other heirs of r ranees M. Mickey, de-
ceased, in selling to William Zeigler
the Keystone Hotel in Patterson for
fro.oOO.

teo. i. Goodman was appointed
guardian of Ella Ii. Kepner and Geo.
W. Kcpncr, minor children of William
Kepuer.

In the estate of John Vichael,
to sell decedents real estate

granted.
in the estate of John Woodward, de

ceased, real estate returned as sold tract
No. 1 to Cieorge Uutchinsoii for $.0.00,
tract jo. z to josepn l aim lor ?H.6.
Sale con tinned.

Jennie S. iioyer, guardian of Kervin
Cray lUce, petitioned the Court for per
mission to join as guardian with other
heirs of iMiianuel Hover, deceased, in
selling for $1,000, a tract of laud known
as the iioyer farm iu Fermanagh town
ship, to rs. mine Moyer. t?ale made
and continued.

Wm. H. Kurtz, guardian of Blanche
Kickenbaugh, was granted authority to
join with other heirs of Harriet Oswaid
in the sale of the Oswald farm in Fav- -
ett'x'owiisbip to Theonhelus Thompson

niMh Suit? lilMiiM unri innf:rtwvl
'V. H. liauks was appointed

'vA of Wallace O. He:r, minor
V-o- . Ij. Derr,dcceased.

rrerr-tf- as appointed pmr-id-e

Kerlin, minor child of
deceased, v- --
r petit Unef,'f"

ior ii to. jXjfa wi uivtns-- utr
husband Wilham V. Fulled and a rule
was granted oh him to show cause why
alimony shouW not be allowed the
plaintiff his wife.

1). W. liashore, of Fort Royal, was
granted a peddlars license.

In the assigned estate of I'althazer
Lauver, return to order to sell assigned
real estate made. l!eal estate continu-
ed as sold to Jacob (.. La uver.

In the case of Geo. W. Froiitz, agent
for Mary A. Tschnpp vs. Kurtz OIr-holtzc-r,

in which a motion for a new
trial was tiled, argument was heard and
held under consideration by the Court.

in the cae of Jennie Parker ct al vs.
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
argument was made by counsel and
heid under consideration by the Court.

Tobias Kramer, a Perry county man,
ctiti(iitd the Court for a v.iitof hai-eu- s

corpus to recover custody of his child
James Kramer, who is twelve years
old, and who ctitio2ier alleges is" held
from the father by William G. and
Annie liardell, of Reale township. The
writ was granted returnable December
i!4th, 1S9S, at 10 o'clock a. m.

Overseers of the Poor, of Turbett
township, vs. the Ovcrseersof the Poor,
of Walker township. Apjeal by de-
fendant from an order of removal of
Elizabeth Kolgers, a pauper. In same
case rule was erranted on nlaintitl to
show cause wnv order of removal
should not be quashed

II. F. Iiurchlield, Esq., was apiKrint- -
ed an Auditor in the estate of David
Fowles, deceased.

0'ourt adjourned to meet at 10 o'clock
a- - m., on Saturday, December 24th,
1SS8.

BKEAK I PAPOKER
fi ilHE.

Bloomsbukc, December 11.
Sunday last a young wife aud her
mother-in-la- made a raid upon a
poker den in a stable in South
Danville, and dispersed the gamb-
lers by clubbing them severely.
That they had heroically taken the
law into their own hands and
broken up the game to save a rela- -
tive from ruin caused a sensation,
but it was believed that the affair
ended there. That notion proved
a mistaken one

Yesterday Mrs. Edward Hniu- -

uier and Mrs. Jacob Hummer
brought suit against Harvey Gas- -

kins, charging him with keeping a
gambling place anu ucing a public

: nuisance. Gaskins who conducted
! two gambling places, did not deny
ithe fact, but pleaded ignorance of
the law. He was held under $300
bail for court

Public approval of the action of
the two wronged but determined
women is expressed on all sides,
ami thev will be eriven everv assis
tance in the prosecution of the
keeper of the gambling dens

; other arrests are expected to fol
jow. The public both pity and
laugh, for it is a notable fact that
in at least every third family in
Danville, and Bloomsburg too, the

: i.. .i 1 a

K'"J -'-'- J

ome houses every evening, and
frequently for prizes. The public

:Bay what is the dillerence between

v"" f.s P"
and people playing cards in
staoie ior 10 cents o spiu. iney
sav there is no moral difTVrpnc

; between the two acts.

ORE AT SALE8 prove the great
merit of Hood a Sarsaparilla.

Hood's barsaparilla sells because it
accomplishes CHEAT CURES.

PERSONALLY --CONDUCTED
T9VRM Tl PENHSYL-YAHI- A

RAILR9AD.

Season of 1898--9.

The Personally Conducted Tourist
System of the Pennsylvania Railroad
Compirjy ib the final evolution of
absolute perfection in railway travel,
the summit of the excellence of mod
ern luxurious railway facilities.

For the season of '98 id '99 it has
ariHDRfd for thn following tours :

CALIFORNIA. Tour will leave
New Yort, Philadelphia, Harrisburg,
atd Pittsburg, February 9 Nine-
teen days wiil be spent in California.
The party will travel over the entire
rout by the "Golden Gate Specifel,"
the finest train that cro&sS the con
ticent.

FLORIDA. Four tours to Jack-eonvill- e

wiil le&ve New York and
Philadelphia Jmiur.ry 24, February
7 and 21, Mid March 7. The first
three of these admit of a sojvnm of
two weeks in tie "Flowery Sratp."
Tickets for the fourth tour wiU bo
gcol to return by regu'ar trains un-
til May 31, 185)9.

Tickets for tiio abova tours wiil hs
6' Id from all principal poiu's on tie
Pt nnpylvarjia Railroad. For detail-
ed itineiarits, giviD;; rales and fu!l
information, address Tuob. E Wttt,
IVeengrr Agent Western Dibfric
Pittsburg 5 B. Courla-ndtr- , Jr., Pas-
senger Agent Baltimore Disiict,
Baltimore ; C. S:ulds, PaFseDgcr
Agent Sou hesstern District, Wash-
ington; or Geo. W. Boyd, Assistsrt
General Passenger Agent, PuilirUl
phia.

Philadelphia Markets,
December 20, 1SS8.

Wheat 72c. ; oats 33c ; corn 37c;
wool 27 to SUcts a

pound. Lard 5 to 7 cts. a pound ;
Cured ham 7 to 8 cts. a pound ;

Break fast bacon 8 to 10 eta. a pound ;

hay $6.00 to $12.00 a ton ; tangled
wneai ana oais straw at a
ton ; butter 13 to 24c ; eggs 20c ;
beef cattle 3J to 5?c ; potatoes 40 to
60 a bushel ; real calves 5 to Sc;
sheep 2 J to 4 cts : lambs $4.65 to
$5.85 ; thin cows $8 to $22 ; milch
cows 1N to ?b0 ; hogs 5 cts. to
6 cts ; live chickens 5 to 8c ; Su
gars 51 cts., spring chickens 2 and
4 pound 7 to Sc a pound. Tal-
low 3c a pound in cales ; sweet po-
tatoes 15 t 30c a basket; onions 35
to 50c a basket ; coal oil 90c a
barrel; peaches 50 to $1.50 a
bushel, for i bushel bas';et 60c to
$1.25, for 20 pound basket 50 to
85c; Bartlett pears $4 to $5.00
a barrel; coffee, Rio 6j (o 10c,
Santos 7 to 11c, Java 20 to 30c,
Mocha 17 to 21c, Costa Rica 10 to
19, Nicaragua 10 to 11c ; candles 7
to 8c a pound ; Feathers 34 to 35c
for duck and 29 to 32c for geese ;
white fish half barrel $3.00 to $3.-5- 0

; hops 3 to 19c a pound ; To-
bacco, Pennsylvania filler 8 to 12c,
met 12 to 17c ; fine wrappers 40 to
00c ; wool, Pennsylvania 28 to 30c
a pound; 6nioied lieef 12c to 15c a
pound; apples $2.25 to $4.50 a bar-
rel; fowlef 8c to 12c.

HfrTLlKTOWS. GRAIK MTlr L1S la,

fi. 21 , 1808.
Wteat. .., f. 64

rii ;n r ....... S5
'rii, .... .... 25

Ri e 82
('loTerrotii . .... , $2 to S'2 60
1. utter 18

23
Hum.... ...... 12
Sliouidor 12
Laid......... . H

St(ei 7
Timothy seed...., 11.40

a- - iced 60
Br.m 70
Cbep. ......... .. 85c to 9oc
Middlings.... 90
Ground la h Sail 75
AuiericanSait.... GOc

T. R. McClellan
IAS LOCATED AT

MIFFLINTOWN AFTER

43 YE&HS OF HXPEH- -

Don'f let everybody repair lour
Gno wateh unless you desire to Lave
t damaged. To this branch of onr

buMUCBa wo civ.? siccial and pains- -

taking attentior. We want tbe dif-
ficult work in Jliia bin htcauso w
krow we are ablo to do it and d. it
rifl t, t'therwiso it would rot psy
you 10 ask ns t i do it. The relia-bil- i

fy of ajewe-r-- is usually bused
upo.'i reputation iu watch work.
W rea'iy can afford to let
or imperfect work leave our store.
No. 141 NOBLE BUILDING,

MAIN STREET, MIFFLIN-
TOWN, PENNA.

O

MISS L M'CtStMJL
OPTICIAN

uill be at my store tlielast week
of each month for

FITTING GLASSES.
Guaranteed to give Satisfaction.

Errors of accurately
corrected. Glasses furnished and

EYES EXAMINED FREE.
Why be satisfied with but a par-

tial knowledge of the rcfr ictiou of
your case, when, with tbo Refracto-mete- r

you can know the truth and
secure glssses accordingly. N at
ropme. No mistakes. No lost time
The manifest error : tbe latent error
Iho total error, all eiyen by tbo use
of the Refrftctonseter, also by the
use of Test Lenses to prove work
Special attention paid to the repair
ID of Don't forget the
date.

Great Cures proved by thousands
of testimonials show that Hood s gar- -

eapaiilla possesses power to purify,
Vitalize ana enrich uio blood.

HOOd'8 Pills fcre theonly pilletO
oe taken wild iiooa's barsaparilla.

CU"SES Alt KIDNEY. STOMACH is 1

. AND LIVER TROUBLES

Ba irU Ba?f Bl aniH la luli.BB'awBa sm wb a aaaa wratuuu
daUon of good health. That ia why .

. .TTnn O ? 1 1 1 n mjauou Gwrwiianius, uie uiw ituoSlood Purifier, give HEALTH. .

ENJOY ABLE GRIP.
The Xorth American, of Decem-

ber 17, speaks of the new-gri- that
has appeared in Philadelphia
items. Physicians say there is a
new brand of grip epidemic in the
city just at this time, which pos-
sesses peculiarities not know to be
attached to any other disease.
This variety of grip attacks the
head and throat, and is apt to
tackle its victim at a moment's
notice, and in any place. Worse
than all, it is contagions. First of
all, there is a slight fever, and the
patient's cheeks become flushed.

Then the eyes become swollen
and watery, and there is a contin-
ual discharge from the nostrils and
the throat becomes swollen and
sore. These symptoms are follow-
ed by a spasmodic cough. The
strangest thing about this type of
grip is that it is not accompanied
by that depressed, spiritless feel-
ing which was the case with the
old variety of influenza, but, on
the contrary, the victim enjoys
great buoyancy of spirits, and is
with difficulty persuaded that he

' liAhlV.
Al-

ia, aV-IynMi-dM---

is sick. This disease is attacking
everybody these days.

LEGJL.

NOTICE

Treasuky Department,
Office of Comptroller of the Currency,

Washington. 1). C. Oct. 19, 1898 )
Whkreas. Bv satisfactory evidence

presented to the undersigned, it has
been made to appear that
THE JUNIATA VALLEY NA-

TIONAL BANK OF MIF-
FLINTOWN,

in the borough of Mifflintown, in the
county of Juniata, and State of Penn
sylvania, has complied with all the

revisions of the statutes of the United
tates, required to be complied with

before an association shall be author-
ized to commence the business of bank-
ing;

Now, therefore, I, Lawrence O. Mur-
ray, Deputy and Acting Controller of
the Currency, do hereby certify that
"The Juniata Valley National Bank of
Mifflintown" in the borough of Mif-
flintown, in the county of Juniata,
and State of Pennsylvania, is author-
ized to commence the business of Bank-
ing, as provided in Section Fifty-on- e

hundred and sixty-nin-e of the Revised
Statutes of the Cnited States.

In testimony whereof, witness my
hand and seal of ottice this nineteenth
day of Octolr. lSf).

LA WHENCE O. MUltKAY,
Deputy and Acting Comptroller of

the Currency. No. 5147.

OF THE CONDITIONRKPOKT FN I ATA VALLEY
NATIONAL DANK AT MIFFLIN-
TOWN, in the State of Pennsylvania,
at the close of business, December 1st,
1W8 :

KKSOUKCES.
U. S- lionds to secure cir

culation $ IJO.POO 00
lT. S. Donds on liand . . . 10,000 00
Premiums on I'. S. lionds . 6,i:t7 00
Checks and other cash items o,m-- oo
Redemption fund with I'.S.

Treasurer (5 ier cent, of
circulation) 900 00

Total 4:2,900 00
LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in . . . 42,000 00

I'..k . afi 00

Total . . . . . S '-'- fv
!"GnO 00

Jsta of Pennsylvan f ountyfXoTSTaat
uhiata, ss: I, T. Van lrw m, yasluer

of the above named bank, do solemnly
pwearthut the above statement is true
to the best of my knowledge and belief.

T. Van Inwix, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to liefore me

this Sth day of I eccmlcr, 189H.
Jamks ISaxks, Notary Public.

Correct Attest :

Irrfis E. Atkinson,
It. E. Pakkek,
11. J. SlIKI.I.KMfKKCiKK,

Directors.
The aliove rejiort shows the account

of the Juniuia Valley National Bank
so f:ir as tliey are yet in existence.
liusiuess will be coiiimenced under the
National systtm January :rd, IS'.)'.).

The Independent
NEW YORK.

CHANGE OF F0KK
REDUCTION IN PSICE-Sem- i

Centennial Year.
THE INDEPENDENT empha

sizes its Fiftieth Year by changing:
its form to that of a Magazine, and
by reducing its annual subscrip-
tion price from :1.00 to ;

single copies from ten to five t ents.
It will maintain its reputation

as the Leading Weekly Newspaper
of the World.

THK INDEPENDENT in its new
form will print 3,640 pages of reading
matter per vear at a cost to subscribers
of (M, while the prominent muga
zines, which nell for 4.00 a year, print
only about 2,000 pages. The subscriber- -
to THK 1MIKI EMHuT gets bZ per
cent, more of eouallv cood reading mat
ter at one-ha- lf the cost !

Only $2.00 a year,
or at that rate for any part of a year.

Send postal card for free speci
men copy.

THE INDEPENDENT
130, Fulton St., N. Y.

Oct. 9, 189?.

SO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

f yam
Trade Marks

Designs
Copyrights c.

AnTn sndtn g sketrh and dCTlrtlon my
enlcklr icrtaln our opinion free wfir.hr to
invention i prohahlf pAtntble. Corumonlee-Uu- n

strictly confldntinL Handbook TMaaU
sent free. Oldest axauey for serarmc ps,tonu.

Pstanu taken tnrouirb Mur.n & Co. receive
gptriAl n-- without cbnrco. the

Scientific Hmericane
A tasndsonielr illustrated weeklr. ore.
eolation of any aneiitlSe toarnal. Terar.s, fx a
year: four months, (L Bold by all newsdealers.

MUNN4Co."'BNewYork
Branch Offloe. 36 F tU WajdUiis:"!, D. U

Wonderful are the cure by Hood'i
Sariaparilia and ye i ; --. only becauae
&s the one true bioou purifier, it makes
pure, rich, healthy, life-givi- blood.

Hcod'8 Fi!!s for tha Hyer and
act easi'r. yet promJy. i-.-a

TIRED KAOTHERS find help
in Hood's srsaprilla, which niTes

.1 . . . av
uieui pure oiooa, a good appetite and
new and needed STRENGTH.

Louis B. Annuo. T.U.U. FasirKU..

ATKIXSOX X PESIELt,
ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,

MIFFLWTOWN, PA.
Orio On Ksin street, ia place of resi

dence of Louis S. Atkinson, Esq., south
Bridge street. fOct26,1892

OyCollectlngsndCosTeyanciog promj i

ly attended to.

WILBER FORCE ICHWETER,
Attorney-at-La- w.

JuTCollections and all legal busi-

ness promptly atteoped to.
OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE.

DK.D.M .CRAWFORD, DR. DinWIS M.OIiWIOH
D. K. CRAVrrOHD fc SON, -

JJR.
bave formed a partoerhip for tbo practice
of Medicine and their collateral braachM.

e at old stand, corser of Third and Or-a-

arreeU, XifflintowD, Pa. One or both
ot tbem will be found at tbeir olee at all
times nclrs otherwise prefeaaiocclly 'en--

April I r.t, 1896.

DEER,

PRACTICAL. DE3TIST.
3 aduate of tbo Philadelphia Dectat

uol fie. Office at old establiahed lo-

cation, Bridge Street, opposite Court
Home, .tiiffiioiown. Pa.

Qj Crown and Bridge work;
Painless Kxtractioo.

All work guaranteed.

PENNSYLVANIA. RAILE0AD- -

Schedule in Effect November 20,
189S.

WESTWARD.
Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia

at 4 30 a. m; Harrisburg 00 a. m;
Duucauuou 8 35 a. m; New Port 05
a. m; Millerstowu 9 15 a. m; Durword
9 21 a. m; Thompsontown 9 26 a. m;
Van Dvke S3 a. m; Tuscarora 9 38 a.
m; Mexico 9 40 a. m; Port Royal 9 44 a.
m; Mifflin 9 50 a. m; Den holm 9 55 a.
m; Lewistown 10 13 a. m; McVeytown
10 38 a. m; Newton Hamilton 11 00 a.
m; Mount Union 11 06 a. m; Hunting-
don 11 32 p. m; Tyrone 12 20 p. m; Al-too-

1 00 p. m; Pittsburg 5 50 p. m.
Mail leaves Philadelphia at 7 00 a. m;

Harrisburg at 11 48 a. m; Mifflin 1 11
p. m: Lewistown 1 30 p. m; Hunting-
don 2 29 p. m; Tyrone 3 12 p. m; Al-too- na

3 45 p. m; Pittaburg 8 40 p. ra.
Altooua Accommodation leaves llar-risbu- rg

at 5 00 p. m; Duncannon 34
p. m; Newport 6 02 p. m; Millerstown
6 11 p. m; Thompsontown 6 21 p. m;
Tuscarora 6 30 p. m; Mexico 6 33 p. m;
Port Royal 6 38 p. m; Mifllin 6 43 p. m;
Deuholiii 6 49 p. m; Lewistown 7 07 p.
m: McVeytown 7 30 p. m; Newton
Hamilton 7 50 'p. m; Huntingdon 8 20
p. m; Tyrone 9 02 p. m; Altoona 85
p. m.

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia
at 11 20 p. m; llarnsburg at 3 00 a. m
Marysville 3 14 a. m. Duncannon 3 29
a. m. Newport 3 52 a m. Port Royal
4 25 a. m. Mifliin 4.30 a. m. Lewistown
4 52 am. Newton Hamilton 5 S3 a. m.
Huntingdon 6 03 a. m. Petersburg 6 19
a. m. Tyrone 6 52 a. m. Altooua 7 40 a.
m. Pittsburg 12 10 a. ni.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia
at 4 So p, m. llarnsourg at 10 20 p. m.
Newport 11 06 p. m. Mifflin 11 40 p. m.
Lewistown 11 58 p. m.; Huntingdon 12
55 a. m. Tyrone 1 32 a. m. Altoona 2 00
a. m. Pittsburg 30 a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12
25 p. m. Harrisburg 3 50 p. m. Duncan-
non 4 15 p. m. Newport 4 85 p. m. Mif-
flin 07 p. m. Lewiatown 5 27 p. m.
Mount Union 6 08 p. m. Huntingdon
6. 27 p. m. Tyrone 7 04 p. m. Altoona
7 40 p. m. Pittsburg 11 SO p. m.

AK1).
AUoorca Accommodation leaves

5
pcterB)urK 45 m. Huntingdon 5 55

J

on

In

8
9

9

5

9

5

5

5

$

a. m. Jtewton Hamilton e zi a. m. Mc-
Veytown 6 37 a. m. 6 68 a.
mMifllin 7 IS a. m. Port Koyal 7 22 a.
m. Tnompsoutown 7 37 a. m. Millers-tow- n

"7 46 a. m. Newport 7 55 a. m.
Iuncannon 8 20 a. m. Harrisburg 8 oO

a. m,
riea Shore leaves Pittsburg at 2 50 a.

m. Altoona 7 15 a. m. Tyrone 7 4S a. m.
Huntingdon 8 30 a. m. McVeytown 9 15
a. m. bewistown 9 3-- a. m. Mifflin 9 55
a. m. Port lioyal9 59 a. m. Thonipeon-tow- u

10 14 a. m. Millerstown 10 L'S a.
m. Newport 1 1 32 a. m. Duncamn 10
54 a. m. Marysville 11 07 a. m. liarris-bur- g

1 1 25 a. m. Philadelphia 3 00 p. m.
Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg

at 8 00 a. m. Altoona 11 40 a. m. Tyroue
12 03 p. m. Huntingdon 12 35 p. m.
Lewistown 1 S3 p. m. JSifflin 1 50 p. m.
Harrisburg 3 10 p. m. Ualtimore 6 00 p.
111. Washington 7 15 p. m. Philadelphia
6 23 p. m.

Vail leaves Altoona at 2 05 p. m. Ty-
roue 2 35 p. m. Huntingdon 3 17 p. m.
Newton Hamilton 3 47 p. in. McVey-
town 4 20 p. m. i,eiHtown 4 33 p. m
Mifflin 4 65 p. m. Port Royal 5 00 p. m.
Mexico 5 20 p. m. Thompsontown 5 IS
p iu. Millerstown 5 23 p. m. Newport
5 39 p m. Duncannon 6 OS p. m. Har-
risburg 6 45 p m.

fo'ail ExptCfs leaves Pittsburg ct 12 45
p. m. Altoona 5 50 p. m. Tyroue 6 20
p. in. Huntingdon 7 00 p lit. McVey-
town 7 44 p. ui. Lewistown 8 06 p. m.
JiilTlin 8 23 p. m. Port Koyal 8 31 p. m.
itillertitowu 8 57 p. ra. Newport 9 05 p.
m. Duncaunon 9 29 p.m. Harrisburg
10 00 p m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pitts-
burg at 4 30 p. in. Altoona 9 05 p.

9 33 p. in. Huntingdon 10 lit p.
ni. Mount L nion 10 32 p.m. lewn-to- w

n 11 16 p. m. iifllin 11 37 p. m. Har-
risburg 1 00 a. m. Philadelphia 4 30.

At Lewistown Junction. For Sun-bur- y

7 30 a. m. and 3 05 p. m. week-
days.

For Jfilroy 6 40, 10 20 a. m. and 5 00
p. ni. weew-day- s.

At Tyrone. For Clearfield and Cur--
wensville 8 20 a. m. 3 20 and 7 20 p. m
week-day- s.

For Bellefonte aud Ixek Haven 8 10
a. m. 12 30 aud 7 15 p. m. week-day- s,

For further information apply to
Ticket Agenta, or Thomas E. Watt,
J 11.1.1111 1 . & , 1. 1 L , . I V'llVl II I'M l.my.i,
Corner Fifth Avenue and Smithfield
Street, Pittsburg.
J . B. H UTCH I NSON, J. II. WOOD,
General Uan'g'r. General Pass'r. Agt

;Ti7C one cure; tor
Tlie Ividncv.'s,

By Its Record of remarkable cures
Ilood'o Sarsaparilla has become the
oue true blood purifier prominently ia
tbe public eye. uet only Hood's.

Kood'S Pills are the bet family
cathertic and liver medicine. 25c.

BSSI IH THE Ti Olii.U.
Tee wrrlor o uniiti are urvyn- - raeKd. i'c'l"-- -

awtlasliny tro bxs of anyothor Toa
cSacted by ht. UTG1 VEL tii Li K.

Garfiald 1
kJ 3

l.J. ft.
CaU bHB;:: 9 .'.a ra.u z.

Meyers' BigStoreg,
We tflVr you not a lino of generalities bat hard business facts

hri'iK.iixr inrliicm:nt6 to bny your Clotbin? and Furniture f . '
""o-"- t r

We have not built up oar business
so low thst it is expensive for you

mm mmnwz
on but made our prices
to bay elsewhere.

95.00 for men's all wool suits in dssimere, Cheviots, Bannock,
barns, Tw seds. FaDcy Piaida. Fancy &c, also Blue and Black

cut in latest easy roil sack styles, good enough for every oces-sio- n

excepting Sue drss. Serviceable to. Come in and try on a few
of these suits. $7.50 for men's Fine Dress Suits j tbe kinds that
you usually pay from $10 to $12 for. As we are now in the midst of
a season's counter clearing, we have concluded to sacrifice these

and.superb dress suits at the nominal figure of $7.50, which is
about half thoir actual value. Better come in at once while the as-
sort men t is yet complete. $6.98. Very nobby, neat and up to
date suits tor men that want to combine good appearance, durability
and economy. The come in blue, black and fancy cheriots, sack tnd
double breasted, all yell tailored, good fitting and really worth all

.of $10. Bays' knee pant?, wr.voa Cheviots, strongly sewed, nicely
made, eizes 4 to 14 ; regular 29c. kinds for 19 ots.

a CBE&T ZMZ OF mtV OVERCOATS
The line of one of the largest and best manufacturers in

the'Jand, including Beavers, Chinchillas, Irish Friezes, Kerseys and
light color Meltons. They are all of the latest proper shape and cut
beautifully tailored, perfect fitting and are in every way most desir-
able garments from $3.50 to $12 ; worth double the price. Small
Boys $3, $3 0 and $4 50 suits for only $2. From the stock of Q.
Lippman &, Son's., very prominent manufacturers of Naw York. All
of the goods are new winter styles, were bought for half price and
will be sold for half price. There are about 500 suits in this purchase.
Fancy Trimmed Reefer Suits, Double Breasted Suits, Vestee suits,
etc. Same goods as sold elsewhere for $3, $3 50 and $4 50. Our
great factory hat purchase from one of tbe largest manufacturers ia
the country. They are handled by first class stores only, and are
generally sold at $3, and now think of it, you pay only from $1 to
$1.76. wonder we are kept busy in our hat department.

We carry the largest line of Gents' Furnishing Goods in the
county and our prices are lower than ever. We

defy competition in this line. Call and see us.

Our Furniture Department is in
Full Blast.

The saving of a dollar in spending couDts just as much as
the making of a dollar by labor. By buying of us you

make money wit bout labor. Onr ability to saye you money
is worth nothing to you unlcs you take advantage of it. If

there is nothing you need in the list presented to you re-

member it does not represent a fiftieth part of store offering.

nocKHHSt vmon suits, bedboom suits.
Call and examine our grand lice of fancy upholstered rockers,
just the thing for a Cbristmtis gift. We have the grandest
line of Parlor suits ever 6hown in tbe county. Prices to
defy competition.

For $15, Solid 0k, 8 piece Bedroom Suite, worth $20. For $5,
Solid'.Oak Side Board, worth $3.50. For $4.62, Solid Onk, 5 drawer
Chiffonier, worth $7. For $1.50, Fine Highly Polished Oak, Ladies'
Desk, worth $7 50. For $25.50, a F.ne Quartered Oak, Highly Pol-isbe-

d

Bsdroom Suit, a Beauty Shaped Glass, Swell Front, 8 pieces,
worth $35. Furniture delivered FREE in the county.

Ferd Meyers,
TuBcarortl Valley Railroad.

SCH1DULB IX KTFECT VOXDAf, JUKE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
No.l No.3

DAILY, KXC1TT BCMDAY.

A. M.jP. M.

Blair's Mills Lv. 7 25-- 45
Waterloo 7 31 jl 51
Leonard's Grove 7 371 57
Rcs Farm 7 45 2 05
Perularlt 7 E22 12
Espt Waterford 8 0512 25
Heckman S 17i2 37
Honey Grove S 222 42
Fort Bigham . 8 30 2 0
Wsrble 8 39 2 C9

Pleasart View 8 4.3 04
Seven Pines 8 52 3 12
Spruce Hill 8 553 15
Graham's !) 03,3 23
Stewart 9 C6 3 26
Freedom 9 09 3 29
Turbett 9 12 3 32
OldP.rt 9 18 3 38
Port Royal Ar. 9 25 3 45

Trains Noa. 1 and 2 connect at Port Royal
with Way Pasaeager and Soasbors Express
ob P. K. K., and Ns..3 and t wita Mill st

WEST? ARB.

STATIONS. I
o

No.2 No.4
DAILY, EXCEPT SUKDAY.

A. K. P. at.
0.0 10 20 5 85
1.310 27 5 12
2.8 10 33 5 18
3.7 10 3fi 5 21
4.4 10 39 5 24
5.0 10 42 5 27
6.310 50 5 35
7.210 53 5 38
9.0 11 01 5 46

10.011 06 5 51
12.0 11 15 6 00
14.0 11 23 6 08
15.1 11 28 6 13
17.5 11 40 6 25
20.5 11 53 6 38
22.0 12 00 6 45
24.012 08 6 53
25.5 12 14 6 59
27.0 12 20 7 05

Port Royal
Old Port.
Turbett
Freedom
Stewart
Graham's
Spruce Hill
seven Pines
Pleasant View
Warble
Fort Bigham
Hon6y Grove
Heckman
East Waterford....
Perulack
Ross Farm
Leonard's Groye...
Waterloo
Blair's Mills Ar

Trains Not. 3 and a connect at Blair'sMills with Concord, Doylebarr Dry Ran,
NossTille, Neelyton, Shade Gap, ShadeValley and Uoshorn Station Stage Lines.

J. O. 1IOORHEAD,
Suftrxntendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
PrmUnt.

mt.. ;ru to aartrjd.s),
awiwF wa ejaw. nBrvnTVs rjrnodT has been?y.r loecix. of Fori WarlidVal5i.TK!'I:udawproarwiaaderaUdlraeUoa She

KOCKIC MED. CO.. Chicago, I! I.

SclrrDniulsta at Uer Betttle. fcc5r wrelUM.Sl.7S. a Uottlea Bar Sw

MOOD'S Senparfll. bMovtrad" over aaaiD nmmA k u.
all other pteparatioiM f&ilaHrW

uhwu a anms

" 'iviu us.
sentiment

Checks,
Serges,

sample

m mn m boy$.

115 and 117,

Bridge Street.

RAILROAD TIRE TABLE.
COFNTr RAILROAD.J3ERRT

Tbe followine scbedale went lite ftct
Not. 16, 1896, and the trains will be raa at
follows;

p.B a. m Leave Arrive a. -
4 SO 9 00 Doncannoa 7 64 S2
4 85 SCO line's Hill 7 49 XI
4 39 9C9 Sulphur SpriDs T it IN5 41 9 11 "Gorman Bid ins; 7 44 8 II4 45 9 14 Montebrllo Park 7 41 If
4 46 915 Wearer 7 40 3 18
4 61 9 19 Roddy 7 l I M
4 64 9 22 Hoffman 7 83 Hi4 66 9 24 Boyer 711 l84 69 9 2T Mabanoy 7 n 194
6 10 10 43 Bloemfleld 7 28 I 41
6 16 9 49 Tresslei 7 99 1 8
6 21 9 54 Nellton 7 64 181
6 24 9 67 Dnm's 7 fcl 1 28
6 27 10 05 Klliotsbarc 5 1 26
6 82 10 07 BernbeiuPs 61 1 29
6 4 10 17 Groen Prk 48 I II
6 XI 10 80 Montonr Juce 6 83 1 1
6 C2 10SS LnodlslUrr 6 28
p. m a. m Arrire Leare a. b t
Tram leaves BlnomflnlJ .t a a .

nd arrives at Laadisbnrg at 1.28 a.
Train leaves '.anfiiahnn . a na aa w.vw w. wm.. mum
arriTes at BleomSeld at 1.40 p. ra.

All stations marked iUpa a,. .(.:..at which trains will coma to a fell step '
signal.

Cbas. B. Ssiilst, I. . leex,President. pt.

EWPORT AMD SHERMAN'S TAL
1 1 ley Railroad Caasnaav. Tl. i.ki.
f passengrr trains, ia elect en U eaday.

May IStb, 1896.

STATIONS. rTest-war- d. Iist--
wsrd.

F A M A r uNewr.rrt 6 06 19 86 so 1 09BcRalo Rnrf OS II 88 I 27 87Juniata Faroace 12 10 42 I 23 88ffahnets " 1510 46 S 20 860Sylvan 6 25' II 62 16 8 44watr Ping 2211 01 S 11 41BlooniHeid Jnact'n. 6 81 1109 08 8 81VaMey Rnxti 89,11 09 I 06 8 82Klliottbbor,; 6111 21 7 45 ISGreen Park 64 11 24 7 19 8 10Loysville 7 05 11 85 1 84 04Fort Robeson ....J T 11 11 41 7 26 1MCenter 7 16 11 45 7 1 141Ciana'e Ran 7 21 11 61 7 1 2 46Andersooborg ..... 7 27 11 67 7 II 2 40Bl"i 7 15 12 05 713 Z88Mount Pleasant ... 7 41 12 11 68 224New Germant'n ... 7 4512 16 66 221

D. GRING, President and Vaasfer
C. K. Mulet. General Agent.

Th-FflRQU-
HAK

JtLpatknt variable

Jf.a.1 mnd ... 4Mra J . k.!
SAW MILL & ENQINE
near set weaaa ia in weaxa. waneeu w ta

A. O. rAttQUHAst CO, Ltd TQ8t. PA.

mint A

Si
I

A wonderful iruproveicenttn Frirllao Faer'o ce4
f '. 12-i- m f It . Itwic tyh.1 L.11. I r. . - iiniraai laet
jaaryotUsr In ;be market. FrietieA ClareV
caualpz all the fcl furtne lo f 'jo-- at":! ?rVlie: errnt envies Iu power a oil we 'wsw ana pncf free. AJao Sanaa xk.Cultlvmtaire, l ara Pbaalera, Shell''Un fit thim rurUKfttU 4b Usui 91 GOLD, MAr Terl

7
WAMTED-A- M IDEA?
thin- - patent FosettyvWlJyi
punM 4m CO., Patent Atjrncya,
Ik. n . Inr i..l. ai om aSuwt. vuvu Wl". " j


